### How To Read The Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course and Section</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC 101 1</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Anne Hendricks</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>IWK 22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 102 1</td>
<td>Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>Anne Hendricks</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>IWK 22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:**

CENTR = Komckud E’Wa:’osidk Ma’şcamakud, Hwy 86, Milepost 115 N.
MAIN = S-Cuk Du’ag Ma’şcamakud, Hwy 86, Milepost 125.5 N.
OL = Online
West = Wi’şag Ko’ş Ma’şcamakud, Highway 86, Milepost 111

**Days:**

M = Monday
T = Tuesday
W = Wednesday
R = Thursday
F = Friday
S = Saturday

**Room:**

TBD = To Be Determined
ONLIN = Online

Synchronous = are courses that require students and instructors to be online at the same time.

Asynchronous = are courses where the Instructors provide materials, lectures, tests, and assignments that can be accessed at any time.

---

**SUMMER SESSIONS**

**SUMMER 8 WEEKS:** JUNE 1 - JULY 27

**SESSION I - 6 WEEKS:** JUNE 1 - JULY 7

**SESSION II – 6 WEEKS:** JULY 8 - AUGUST 12

---

Check the Latest Schedules at www.tocc.edu
Sessions | Course | Course Name |
---|---|---|
**SUMMER 2020** |
**105 1** | Art Appreciation | 3.00 M W F 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 10:00 AM 1:00 PM Sharon Parker OL OLN OLNS Synchronous |
**100 1** | Introduction to Computers | 3.00 R 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 1:00 PM 2:00 PM Timothy Foster OL OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**200 1** | Introduction to Community and Public Health | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Daniel Sestiaga, Jr. OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**201 1** | Microeconomic Principles | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Neal Wade OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**202 1** | Macroeconomic Principles | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Neal Wade OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**321 1** | Child Development | 3.00 R 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 1:00 PM 2:00 PM Duff Galda OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**122 1** | Tohono O'odham History and Culture | 3.00 T R 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 10:00 AM 12:00 PM Camillus Lopez OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**089 1** | Elementary Algebra | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Isaac Furlong OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**142H 1** | College Mathematics | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Lucinda Begay OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**151 1** | College Algebra | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Lucinda Begay OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**226 1** | Tohono O'odham Nation Government | 3.00 T R 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 5:30 PM 6:00 PM Adam Andrews OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**106 1** | Conversational Tohono O'odham | 4.00 MT WR 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 8:00 AM 10:00 AM Andrea Ramon OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**WRT 101 1** | Writing I | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Anthony Osborn OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 101 5** | Writing I | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Wendi Cline OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 101 2** | Writing II | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Anthony Osborn OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**AST 302N 1** | Stars, Galaxies, Universe | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Michael Newberry OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 100 1** | Introduction to Business | 3.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Wendi Cline OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**THO 101 1** | Elementary Tohono O'odham I | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Jeremy Johns OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**THO 102 1** | Elementary Tohono O'odham II | 4.00 Online 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 Online Online Jeremy Johns OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 101 2** | Writing I | 3.00 T W R 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 2:30 PM 4:00 PM Edison Cassadore OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**WRT 102 2** | Writing II | 3.00 W 6/1/2020 7/7/2020 5:15 PM 7:00 PM Edison Cassadore OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**BUS 101 1** | Basic Design | 3.00 M T W R 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 10:00 AM 11:00 AM Linda Chappell OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous - Lab fee: $50.00 |
**BUS 101 2** | Introduction to Business | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Richard Wernick OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 102 1** | Environmental Biology | 4.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Joshua Hoskinson OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 103 1** | Cultural Geography | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Jason Post OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 104 1** | Tohono O'odham History and Culture | 3.00 TBD 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 TBD Adam Andrews OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Synchronous |
**BUS 105 1** | Art Appreciation | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Sharon Parker OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 106 1** | Environmental Science | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Adam Andrews OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**BUS 107 1** | Conversational Tohono O'odham | 4.00 MT WR 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 8:00 AM 10:00 AM Andrea Ramon OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 101 3** | Writing I | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Anthony Osborn OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 101 6** | Writing I | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Wendi Cline OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |
**WRT 102 3** | Writing II | 3.00 Online 7/8/2020 8/12/2020 Online Online Anthony Osborn OL OLNS OLNS OLNS Asynchronous |

**CHECK THE LATEST SCHEDULES AT www.tocc.edu**